
Fontenot� Caju� Wa� Men�
8517 US-165, Grayson, USA, United States

+13186499971 - https://b-m.facebook.com/Fontenots-Cajun-Way-172532523347676/

Here you can find the menu of Fontenots Cajun Way in Grayson. At the moment, there are 14 meals and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Fontenots Cajun Way:
I met the owner I think her name was Buck she made us feel like family she even spoke a little French to us, the

atmosphere was so good, the service was great! Josh was spot on service it was great! The food was soooo
good! We will definitely be back! If u haven’t been definitely go check out this place in Monroe, laI got the Cajun

nachos hands down the best nachos in Monroe, la!! read more. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair
accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about

Fontenots Cajun Way:
Simply THE BEST in town! Food is always delicious and their service is A1. I’d recommend them over and

over!!!Edit… I got gumbo from them and it was HORRIBLE. I haven’t gone back because they refused to refund
my order or let me choose anything else. read more. The Fontenots Cajun Way from Grayson offers various
delicious seafood dishes, At the bar, you can relax with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-

alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
POTATO SALAD

Appet�er�
FRIED SHRIMP

P�z�
TEXAS

Sid� dishe�
HUSH PUPPIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

�ngerfoo�
JALAPENO

Tapa�
EGGPLANT

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Mai� course�
NACHOS

CRAB

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

SHRIMP

POTATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SALAD

OYSTERS
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 09:00 -21:00
Thursday 09:00 -21:00
Friday 09:00 -21:00
Saturday 09:00 -21:00
Sunday 11:00 -14:00
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